
Ray White  

Rural Kempsey’s 

2018 Inaugural  

Working Dog Auction 



Ray White. 

The annual Epic Horse Sale and Campdraft organizers are always thinking of the vendors, buyers and 

general public to make them recount thoughts of this event with a smile on their face. Th is year a Select 

Working Dog Sale has been added to the program and is already gaining momentum from possible 

purchasers. These canine companions are a valuable resource to the cattlemen and save valuable time as 

well as countless dollars in wages. 

To entertain the general public, a novelty event has also been added to the program. A Staff bareback 

cut-out will be held to raise money for the worthy charity, "Aussie Helpers". This Organization gives 

assistance to families on the land who are struggling for one reason or another, be it drought, flood or 

other hardships that may come their way through no fau It of their own.Wouldn't life be easy if no body 

ever needed such assistance? But the face of is such that somebody is always in need. 

A team of five riders from the Ray White Rural Kempsey team will put their skills against a team of Ray 

White Staff from surrounding offices. Held over two rounds, Friday and Saturday evening, riders will draw 

their mounts from a hat just to make things a little interesting. A Calcutta will be held on Saturday evening 

to sell off riders and teams to raise valuable funds for this worthy organization. 

Well the scene is now set. Almost ... lets add a "wild-card" rider from the general public to keep things 

interesting. 

The teams will be led by Kimberley Latham of the Kempsey Office (After all, This was her idea) and the 

outside Ray White Team will be captained by none other that Mr Bruce Birch. 

Lets all get behind this idea and make it a huge success to keep everyone entertained. Its sure to be a 



Ray White Staff Bareback Cut-Out! 

Ray White Staff Bareback Cut-Out! 



Ray White Rural Kempsey’s Select Working Dog Sale  

Proudly Supported by 

Dee -Amber Rural Supplies & Saddlery 
02 6562 3684 

Shop 12/ 21-39 Crescent Head Rd,  
Kempsey NSW  



Lot 1  LEWIS 

Daniel Lowe  

Breed: Collie 

Colour: Black/ White 

Sex: Male  Castrated: No 

Ability: WELL STARTED 

Comments: Lewis is an 18 month old collie dog with plenty of energy, he goes all day. Basic 

sides & stop with heel & nose. 

Purchaser: ……………………………………………………………………………… $:  ……………….………...………. 

Lot 2  MARK 

Brandon Brahe 

Breed: Border Collie 

Colour: Black / White 

Sex: Male  Castrated: No 

Ability: WELL STARTED 

Comments: Mark is a good dog that will go all day. Works sides and will bring cattle to you. 

Mark will bite the nose, ear and will sometimes hang. Mark is pretty good in a team and is good 

with horses. 

Purchaser: ……………………….……………………………………...……………. $: ………………...………………….. 
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Lot 3  BOOTS 

Dallas & Tanika Coben 

Breed: Collie Cross 

Colour: Black 

Sex: Male               Castrated: No 

Ability: WELL STARTED 

 

Comments: Boots is a two and a half year old Collie Dog. A big leggy fella with a heap of go 

about him.   Balances up on cattle, will bite both ends but more nose & eye. Will cast to the 

lead and bring cattle back. Has been used on cows and calves & dry cattle. 

A good easy dog to have around, will be a great asset to anyone's team. 

 

Purchaser: ………………………………………………………………………… $ …………………………………………. 

Lot 4   STORM 

Brandon Brahe 

Breed: Tri Border Collie 

Colour: Black/ White/ Brown 

Sex: Male                Castrated: No 

Ability: STARTED 

 

Comments:  Storm is a 15 month old pup that has been started . He works well with other 

dogs and is good with horses. Storm has also been started on sheep. This dog will go a long 

way. 

 

Purchaser: ………………………………………………………………………. $ ………………………………..…………. 



Lot 6   LYNX 

Brandon Brahe 

Breed: Border Collie 

Colour: Black/ White 

Sex: Female              Spayed: No 

Ability: WELL STARTED 

 

Comments: Lynx is a 16month old  good well trained bitch. She has good stop, sides and will 

bite the nose & front foot. She is a little bit whip shy but will work. Lynx works well with other 

dogs and is good with horses. She has had heaps of miles working with all types of cattle. 

 

Purchaser: ……………………………………………………………………………. $ ………….………………………….. 

Lot 5  CANDY 

Daniel Lowe 

Breed: Collie Cross 

Colour: Blue/Black 

Sex: Female               Spayed: No 

Ability: WELL STARTED 

 

 

Comments: Candy is a well started 18 month old cross bred bitch. She is easy to control with 

basic sides & Stop. Nose & Heel.  

 

Purchaser: ……………………………………………………………………………….. $ …………………………………... 



Lot 7  OPRAH 

Jodie Jolly 

Breed:  Collie Cross 

Colour: Black 

Sex: Female              Spayed: No 

Ability: FULLY TRAINED 

 

Comments:  Fully broken in 5 year old black bitch. Winner of Maiden, Novice & Open Trials with 
several    placings in Open. Works sheep, Cattle & Goats.  

Mother is registered with  WKC (Luna Sheila), Father is station bred Jimmy. Vaccinated &          
Microchipped. 

Enquires: Tim Mackie 0428 889 070. 

 

Purchaser: ……………………………………………………………………………. $ ………….………………………….. 
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Mark Haywood 0437 286 494 

Kimberley Latham 0418 486 998 




